2020 Summer
Learning Opportunities

A number of virtual summer learning
opportunities are being planned for
Yorkville CUSD 115 students.
For registration information and details about the
district’s summer learning opportunities and camps,
please visit www.y115.org/summer2020.
The following applies to all summer programs:
• All programs will be held using an online format.
• The grades listed reflect the participating students’
grade level for the 2019-2020 school year.
• Financial assistance is available for those in need.
Contact Cathy Anderson at canderson@y115.org
at the district’s Administrative Center for additional
information.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Yorkville High School
Summer Courses

Camp Acceleration:
Adventures in E-learning

Students in Yorkville High School’s summer
school programs have the opportunity to
participate in remedial, accelerated, transition/
bridge, or enrichment courses in an e-learning
format. Each semester consists of 12
instructional days.

Camp Acceleration’s Adventures in E-learning
program provides students an opportunity
to explore, engage, and connect with peers
and teachers in a virtual learning platform.
Students will participate in daily meetings
with teachers and participate in independent
activities. The digital content of each one- or
two-week adventure prioritizes high interest
topics, meaningful exploration, and engaging
connections. By focusing on inquiry standards,
science and engineering practices, as well as
mathematical practices, Camp Acceleration
provides students an opportunity to develop
critical-thinking skills.

YHS Summer School
Grades

9-12

Dates

12 instructional days each semester
Semester 1: June 1-18
Semester 2: July 6-23

Time

8 a.m.-1 p.m. (course dependent)

Cost

$55-$165 (program dependent)

? Contact the student’s high school counselor.

Grades

1-8

Dates

June 8-July 24

Time

30-minute sessions between
9-11 a.m.

Cost

None

Program Administrator Kimber Larson
? Contact
at klarson@y115.org.
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Summer Experience

Dual Language

A Summer Experience program supports
students who need additional time to master
the district curriculum and reach grade-level
expectations in the areas of English language
arts and math. Select students will be invited
to participate in this virtual summer school
based on assessment scores and teacher
recommendation.

A virtual Dual Language summer program will
focus on developing bi-literacy skills.

Requirements: Teacher Recommendation and
Registration by May 20
If the courses are not filled by the initial deadline
of May 20, participation will be opened to any
interested district students.
Grades

Kindergarten-7

Dates

June 15-26
July 6-24
(Monday-Friday depending on
subject area)

Time

30 minutes direct instruction
30-45 minutes independent
practice/group work

Cost

None

? Contact the student’s building principal or teacher.

Requirements: Teacher Recommendation and
Registration by May 20
Grades

Kindergarten-6

Dates

June 15-26
July 6-24

Time

30 minutes direct instruction
30-45 minutes practice/group work

Cost

None

Jump Start Dual Language
A five-day Dual Language Jump Start
Experience will be offered to students entering
the district’s kindergarten Dual Language
program.
Requirement: Acceptance in the District 115
Dual Language Program
Grades

Incoming Kindergarteners

Dates

July 20-24

Time

30 minutes direct instruction
30 minutes practice

Cost

None

Program Principal Elisa Maldonado at
? Contact
emaldonado@y115.org.
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Extended School Year (ESY) & Fox Skills Academy
The ESY program is offered to students on an individual basis if a child’s Individualized Education Program (IEP) team
determines that services are necessary. ESY provides special education and related services intended to prevent
skill regression in a child who has an identified disability. An opportunity to participate in Fox Skills Academy will
be offered to students who qualify for ESY. The Fox Skills Academy is a supplemental program that keeps students
connected to their education and interacting with each other virtually, through functional skill sessions such as music,
recreation and leisure, fitness and physical activity, and social emotional learning.
the following administrators:
? Contact
• High School: Megan Martinez, mmartinez@y115.org
•
•

Middle School: Beth Amedei, eamedei@y115.org; Emma McGuire, emcguire@y115.org
Elementary: Martha Venetucci, mvenetucci@y115.org

Fox Skills Academy

ESY

Requirements: IEP Recommendation &
Registration by June 5

Requirements: IEP Recommendation &
Registration by June 5

Dates

June 15-25 (Monday-Thursday)

Dates

July 6-31 (Monday-Thursday)

Time

10-11:30 a.m.

Time

Cost

None

Based on participating students’
IEP needs

Cost

None
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CAMP IMAGINATION
Three interest-based camp options will be held
for students in a virtual format. Students will
need to be able to access Google Classroom,
Zoom and a simple recording device (computer,
cell phone, iPad) to participate in the camps.

Gifted Education & Extended Learning
? Contact
Opportunity Coordinator Tracey Hosey at
thosey@y115.org.

Virtual Battle of the Books
Join YMS Library’s Battle of the Books and
Reading Bingo. Each Thursday, participants
will use the Zoom platform to play Bingo. One
bingo card will feature the 2020 YMS Battle of
the Books and the other will feature 25 favorite
YMS graphic novels. All books will be available
on Sora (a digital library platform) and limited
lending from YMS library will be available once
a week. Books from both cards will be called
during the Zoom call. Official Bingo cards and
stickers will be mailed to students who sign up
by May 28.
Grades

6-8

Dates

June 1-July 30 (Thursdays)

Time

10-11 a.m. (Zoom Bingo)

Cost

None

Virtual American Sign Language

Virtual Fox Theater Junior

Did you know that sign language is the fourth
most studied language in the United States?
Come and learn the beautiful language of sign.
Learning a second language of any type has
been proven a true brain booster as it enriches
and enhances cognitive processes. Students will
be provided with videos to watch and specific
skills to practice. They will upload videos of
themselves for the teacher to review, and will
receive individualized coaching and feedback.

The Show Must Go ONLINE is a catchy
musical created to be performed online! In
the musical, a frazzled drama teacher sends a
video message to her students from her home
office, announcing that their production of
“Brushes with Greatness: The Dental Hygiene
Musical” has been canceled. She tries to hang
up, but accidentally leaves the camera running
as she receives a phone call from the principal
who tells her, “without the musical, the drama
program will be shut down.”

Grades

3-8

Dates

June 1-5

Time

10-11 a.m. (direct instruction)
Plus 1-hour of student practice

Cost

$15 in-district students
$25 out-of-district students

Participants 20 maximum

Grades

3-6

Dates

June 1-12

Time

10 a.m.-12 p.m.

Cost

$25 in-district students
$35 out-of-district students

Participants 40 maximum
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You can find
Athletic Camps
The IHSA Board of Directors has determined
that summer contact days are suspended until
state government and medical leaders indicate
such gatherings are safe. Therefore, summer
athletic camp registration is currently on hold. If
it is determined safe to resume these activities,
District 115 will follow the outlined plan from
the IHSA and consider re-opening registration.

Yorkville CUSD 115
to Stay Organized
this School Year?
in theTryingapp
store.

We Can Help!

Summer athletic camps that are unable to begin
on their scheduled dates will be postponed.
Alternative dates/times and guidelines will be
shared with participating student-athletes if it is
deemed safe to resume the camps.
Paid athletic camp registrations will be refunded
to families if camps are canceled or rescheduled
dates conflict with the student being able to
participate.

Download the
FREE Yorkville CUSD 115 App
Today!
Student

YHS Athletic Director Luke Engelhardt at
? Contact
lengelhardt@y115.org.

Information

Calendars
and Events

Grades

Classes

Teachers

Bus
Schedules

Fees

Lunch
Menus

Notices

... and
More!

Music Camps
Music summer camp registration is on hold due
to the pandemic. Camps will be canceled if
in-person instruction is not allowed. Any music
camp registration fees that have already been
collected will be refunded to families if the
music camps cannot be held.
YHS Music Department Chairperson Victor
? Contact
Anderson vanderson@y115.org.

Beyond the App:
Other Ways to Stay Connected
Social Media
Facebook:
Instagram:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:

@Yorkville115 | Yorkville School District 115
yorkville115 | Yorkville Schools
yorkville-cusd-115
@Yorkville115 | Yorkville Schools

District Website
www.y115.org
E-Newsletter
Send an email to kliptrot@y115.org to receive monthly
e-newsletters, or view online at www.y115.org/newsletters.
Get Involved
www.y115.org/volunteer
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